
Lron (lie rirvnolioi ourn . 1

To wC4, or nt to wed '! Thmt is tile ,Iaes-
tion,"

Whether it's as well for a hhjli. to siffer
The pcridiariie. of single life.
Or take a lovivg daitsel to w1.n'
And stand the consequences.' To eat, to

sleep,
No more ?-Aye. there is mucih moreI
E,len. it tliou*and unnwtural "I)onnut s"
13esides IL1 (lie "responi-ii ie-"
That ilcbih is heir to. 'Tis a consnmittion
Which woit pily explvnses. Tocat, tosleep-
To sleep ! 1erchanco to wake--ayo, there's

the rub:
For in thai"isleep," so-called, wbat s(j,:,dls

Iay collie,
WhenIwe have Shitilie-1 of our' pantaloons,
To get np inl the cohl! "That, iat':s the

Iat ter"-
What ma11kte.4 lis leave 1intere.sti wi i lows ;"
Fr who wol erliv an ol bitioloelr's nues,
Mlideily revenlge (I lie duen//r'se-ilry ).
The pangs -i despised love, yoyur owi d-

Certain 'hints" froiii the 1.111 G)liS, aid the
.spurns

'hat patiei merit at list :el' -from tie
girl !

Wlhen lie might hiis-v/irre/r piiene
14y getting muarrie'l? Who would beget
"Jokes"--

''And no!hing else"----by -siglediAri-slc-

But that the dreat ofsomethitig --or ot he-I
In the state of miatrimony (from whose
hourne

No bachelor retirn) ties thei tongue,
"'And makes us rather hiar ihe ills we i-iye
Than fly to otherz thit we imow not of'."
Thn1s "cons.cielice" loi maie its bachelors

all brave ;
Anil thtis he liat ive hIme---of rvnness
Ripens to the gotien liustcr 'o rich Ihou-lit.
And flirtatlions of '-grent pith", in tle sii.i,/
Barrel of life "go down " and thence :1a

1-pop"--
Butt iever touch -the iestioCn.

",Logan," who was in Loni;villi. lry.. n
few days since, in a leinerl to lie epi
Sfindard' thns writes of etorge D.Prin .

lie world-renowned eilltor of the .iour.ia/
"Ho is a boniely alnd -:plekini-pci-
men of anit y: hiid i n, pair of orn-

sU s, a lirty tihirt. Seedy coat. and
d ; hail not waseild his tac'e rol. sevo.

rl weeks. liut such is iol %iln [*reginlit Iy
the garb of genius: an ev(,ent rio way hat
great mon often adipt fIr biing ditin:.:nish-
ed from the masses. I regret thatt ieN (I-

riosity ever sough ;n1inroidncli"n to1
George 1). Preniic( for. while IonIiinot. ht
udmire him as n joirlialist, cohinli-r. oet.an-d
wit, the remimlbranlce f his I ers41ial ip-
penranco must o"er ldetract rom lie sud-
limity of his eiu iis.

DALhY andl W kly. Tho N* wjr r

erll'ckl/ Ners. it great. iitily newe.
paper-lenj:inin Wootl Proprivti n -li
largest. best. and cheapest Iaper. publ1ishid
in New York. iiglu copies, cents; 4ne
copy one year $2: i1irou copties utne year,
$5 60; five copies one year. ,;8 75-: tvii
copies one year, $17; and ai extra copy
11) any club of ten. Twenity one copies one

year, $30: fthe Wetk/d ANc'a is sent, to cler-
gynmen at S 1 60.

,NFW YOnK DAI.Y NIW. _--'TO Djail sb
scribers., $10 per ani : Six mon1is, $5:
paiyments invariably ini advance. Spi-oimiei
copies of Daily and Weekly Nows sent free.

BEN.l. WlOD),
idlyI New.iBiilding.

No. 19. City 1b,1l 'inare, N. Y. City.
oct 24'11

TheSoutthlaErCxisy-
OFFER unqui-paswd ficilities for the slip.

ment (",ot Anmanta nitl point.:s mith.)
ofrcotton. uottont ods, anid Im,vy rii)I,
for Savannah, New York, aIi Ill puiiits North
and West.
TIhm-rtg rec-'-ipts givenm on which imnsuriai.

can tie iffectedl at lowest rates.
Inte-rmal Revensue Tax wilt bi' paliornd

given by this Coimpany, imn accordance with
regmatittons oh thie United Stattes Trmeaanry De-
partmnt,

lFor partilar andt rates, inquire of S-uth-
ern Express Companiy.

This Cumpiamny ilamiow preparedt tol forwardt
t;OLD AND SILVER COIN, CURRENCY

PAI4REL, AND F'RRI.iITrS,
Tfo Peteraburmr. Va., Lynclharg, Va.,

GIrceeboro', N. C , Satisbutry, N. C.,
'Raiih, N. C., WVebilir., N. C..
Goldsboro', N. C., WVimsingtonm. N. C.,

AtSo TO wAY -rA-rioNJ on -inS

VirginIa And Tennessee Ra'irtadh. South -Sidte
Railroud,* Peterrhtorg Itliad. Northm Casrinua
Railroad, Italeigh andi Oaston kiaih iii, Wm it.
iniaon and W'mehfon Rtailroad, andm Weste-rn
N. C. Railroad.

LETTERlS, MONEY PAC;KAGEis ANDF
SMALL PA R(CELS,

To Columnbia, . t C.s Chiarlafeni, S9. C.
Augiusta, Ua. , .eavannah , Gai.,
tMlson, Ga., Colaumbus, Gns .,
Mobile, Ala., Montgomnery, Ala.,
Selma, Ala., Jac-kson, Miss.,

New Orlcans, .IA.'

,ANi To WA V fiTATolNs4 tiN TMBS

Chairlotte & S4. C., Rtailroad. Sonth CamrromiaRailroad, Georgia itattoiad, Micton andi West-
ern Railroad, Attutnta ail West Point Pail.e ~road, Southwcesternm lilroaid. 8outhip(n .ismI.
road, and Aitlabama andt Minesipi Ra ilroad.
All Goo<a elhippedi by the Adlams ar.dl lJisrdenExpress Comnptnles, amid nmarkedl t) th care

*of the Southerbh Express Companimy, wirl be
promptly forwa rdedi toi dletinat on.
)Wiht shippee by steamsahip to nunicare

will be-fbrwarded by Express withonmits harge
for commission and drayage.

It'orders are left at our Ornate, goods wl't be
enlled for and forwarded b1y first nxpre*a.

AAhSEXPRESS CO.
oct 196'

GEN.IRAL DIRECTORY,

Dist rict .idge-Wm Itobertson.
lCommissioner it E!"quity-lsaa 1i Meanls.
Clerk or court-saimii li Clowney.
Sierif-Elisha W Ollever.

Ordinary-Jatnos Johnston.
Tax u'llector-obert II Jennitigs.
('ortonv-',obeft lawtsorn,
-schemor---Jacob n

MIiametes.
J:-s LI Cahdwolf, Will(nA Croiby,.. Rohert

11awthorn, Daniel U Kirkland, Henry ib-
sonl, Oor% I biller, Jr4q6 Alkeni W lian
P Broom, illImwA AIin, D Wlititm
Carlisle, t I Coltute, Dr, 4a4"ale.
BOARDS OF 00,110 $IONE 8,
Couuiegloners of1ReqdS.

Howell ditinds, .Tohn Lenon, Edward
' Moly, Rhobert 1 'mith, William 11 Wood..

waird, Dr .Mn D P:dmer, Laban C Chappell,
Dr.1 It Mclctiser, 'T'louas. l Lyles. John S

Doumglis, Hollort, Ford, John W McMeckinl,
L it Iuokiihardt, Geni Edward Taylor.
Cotilim4iomerl." of FIee SIeOls 14'r

'liop ,1 Iones. waob Bookman, Arithur
K Crni-. William Crosly, Jaues A Mct'ru-

ry. 1E Ellison, lDr J 1 .\iMcMaster, Dv WY E
Aiken.
Coaua i%iwDier to Approve Pubi-

lie becirities.
lleivy 1:lliott, Julhes It Aiken. J1ohn 1i

Il'lop'4, alnsel 11111, .James S Stewirlt.
Coaisi'Sion1es'S of Pliblie Baild-

.I310s It MlCants, Ilugh I Nh'Nrnster,
,r Nv '' v.e. cl R Thomplsmn, .-ameis 11

ioin, T,inas Jtordan, Georgo Il McMaster.
Csuuaaninio essr of limo Poor.

Iub[ lawthorn. 'T.'rea:mrer,
Ilev C Poller. 'lerk.

Gen P I) Cool, D It Kirkiland.
Towil Officers.

lintendint -Dr WY S Aiken.
\\ardeniual)r C II id. IV B creiglli,
Idepre4sesttive's.

Ite--te.m hn .1 ir Tai ton.
Mlouse of lof irsentives-Willi J

Allst oni, Ja kv:' It Ailkenl, Blaylis E :lkiin.
J iiitit Zion Society,

.h uns It A ikenm--1'resuident.

.1 ineS 8 S I wart - Secretary ani Tre!.
Tnistevs of Miount Zion Cellege-W ft

llvberut.1on, J 11 Mcleuans, J 1 Itionl, G 11
Mcluter, Dr W E Aiken.

Priolcipaiatd Teachers ol Mit.
Z1oa. College.

C .\ W1omdwird-P'rinicipall.
.\wistants-ltcv V l' DuBoue, W M\

)wight.
Goveirnniett of the United States.
l'rsiddent--.\ndrew .Johnson, of Teinmes

Secretary of State-IY. Jr. Seward, of
N'w' York.
Secretary of Wai--Edwinl M. Stanton, of
I'ennsylvi;nia.
':sttu:ster' Gencral-William Deniislon,otfI hio.

.e.eviary of the Navy-Gideon Welles, of
('olilecl ill.

reretary of lie interior-Ja1me:s 1lanI,
of T,wia.

.'ecrvtl:ry of the a"reakry-IIigh McCul-
loug h,. ol'Illinloill.

A toltey Genkeral--Janes Speed, of Ken-
tucky.

lresident of tihe Senate-l'afayette S.
P'*Ivr, of (011nneelicult.

SpIleliklr l tie Iouse-Schuyler Colfax,
5t'P'RRMtCORT

S:0!monl (. Chrze, Ohlio, Chieif Ju.4tice.
1. Jlanes M. Waynw, Georgia.

2. :unel Nelson, New York.
:. 1.1"beri C'. Gfrier, Pennlsylvaniia.

-1. Nalhal Clifford. Main'.
5.1oa lI. SWnynfo. Ohio.

7. Satimel MIiller, Iowa.
8. Sarnmel I'. Fii, Califtornla.

WVinglichti Seot m. Virginia.
Ulysses 8. Girant, of Ohio.

Aldjutiiant.Genteral Loreonzos Th'loma, Dela
ware.
Jutdgo Adlvocato Goeneral, Joseph ilolt,

It. C.
Quartermaster Giener'al, Montgomery C

Nieigs, of' l'enmnsylvaniia.

'flue WaIUte, Mta's Pniper',
TH'IE NEW YORK D)AY BOOK.

XkIll.ST claps weekly papevr, in favor of
. the Constitution as it is, and thie
Union as it was.

VTe Day Book is ntot repmrinteod fromnsa
daiy, but is malo til e.rprelsy for weekly
circulationm, with1 a~ car'eful sutmmnary of thte

newsA' fronm all I le Sitates, and all patrts of
lhe Wo'rld, withI market lieports, Agricula

TRRMJS CASHI-IN Al)VANCE.
One copy otie yeiar 00
'fbree edpIes i%ne year 188
Pive lopIisone yedn, and one to thie

getter upbfthe club, ' 1 00
Ten copies one year', and one to tho

get ter uip of the club, 17 og
T itt'pies to one address 80,60

Ohd sutibtIbjs to the IDay j?odh, (h6a
ouit the 4otthern States, wit} r4ely tha
value still diue ilhemt, by notal fg '4
the present postotlice adldress.

Senil fior a speetitieni eopy, ,wh
rot ostage ijre, en app sat)n.

Statle i ftll. '
VAN~ EVRIE, llORTON & CO.,
No. 162 Nassau Street,New ?% i.

For sale by all neOws dealers In cities and
tonwns ne.wa4'n

WINNSBORO'

TRI-WEEKLY NEWS$

-GAILLARID & DESPO1TES01
TIme pseopie' of the DlletIct lare
respectilily 1otiI4cited to give
tme. N EVWW'th81meirmlepport.
A Distriet P1aper%imouId

fliad 11# way to every
fireide its ItOWIN

Dihtrict.

IT CONTAINS TIlE LATEST GENER AL IN.
TELLIGENCE, ANiD A VARIETY OF

READING MATTER INSTRI11-
TIVE AND ENTERTAININU..

hLL KNDS OW

JOB WORK

V'XK"U'IT' WIT NEATNESS
AN) 1)ISP1ATCH,4ND AS ItEA.
S)NABLY, AS CAN IE DONN'
HmWHituE, MUCH AS

BILL-1lEA0S,

CA I DS,

LABDEL5,

BLAN98

&C., &C., &C.,

a----------

OUR OPWICE

18 IN TIlE REAR 01F LADD BROS'.
9DRU0 STORE, WIEIE WE WILL BE

FOUND) AT -ALL TIMES.

-0----

-ALL ILENOS OF

tt

March 22, 186.

P R OS P E CT US
OF THE

Weekly Record.
or I[E subscribers will commenoe in the

City of Charleston, early in Novem-
ber, a Family Journal, to be known as the

WEEKLY RECORD.
It rill contain eight pages of fine, paper

and clear type, and will make when bognd,
a volume of permanent valpe.

While containing all the latest religious
intel'igence from the Churches at home and
abroad, it will also contain a weekly digest
of social, mercantile and political intelli.
gence, as well as gencral information on

literary, scientific and agricultutral sibjects,
miak ing a journal acceptable to the city and
country reader.

Ministers'thronghout the Southi1, acting
as Iagents and receiving subscriptions, will
be entitled to a copy.

For one copy for six months, $2 00
For one copy for one year, 4 00

OLUB RATeS.
For ten copies to one address, for six

nionths, $10 00
For ten copies to one address, for one

year, l0 fo
All subscriptions to date from the first of

the month in which received.
ADVERTIsINGRiATEs.

One square $2 00; every subscq-uent in-
sertion $1 00.

Contracts mado on reasonable term,;.
U. S. BIR D, F. A. MOOD.

Addlcfess IIWeekk Record," Koyl1ox No. 8.
oot 24'65.

lai Clai eillou itily Niew4

A
I native Carolinians, the publisile

will naturally look to the interest of
their own State, attil to that of the Souith:
and as citizens of the United States they will
not be wanting irk lite proper amount of de-
votion nd respect for tie General Govern-
mtient. lrory -effort shall be ilade to inake
the .AI/,hYNE IISa first class newspaper,
and in every way worthy of the patronage
of the public.
Our terms, for the present, will be at the

rate of $40 per umin. Subscript ions re-
cei red. for 3, 6 and 12 months, payable in
advanace.
Adreriasng.-One square, ten lines,,one

insermion, One Dollar and Fifty Cents.
Iach centinuiation, Seventy-five conts.
Less than a square, Fifteen cents per

line for first insertion ; Half Price for each
continuation.

Postnisters and others throughout the
countr,y, who may iterest. themselves in
procuring subscriptions, will be allowed the
usial' per centage.
CATCART, MlMILLAN& MORTON,

Proprietors,
No. 18 Ilayno St. Charleston, S. C.

oct 2465

Prospectus of

North Carolina Guardian.
Tl -uindersigned will issue, gommenaing

on the first day of January, 1866, in
the city of Charlotte,-N. C., a daily and
trl-weekly newspaper indler the style and
title of 'TIlE NOlTIH CAROLINA GUAlt-
DIAN," which shall be devoted especially to
the dissemination of tie latest neWs. ani
the guarding, with an eagle eye, the inter-
ests of the State underthe Constitution. and
in conformity with the laws of the United
States.
There will also be issued, from flhe same

office, a weekly paper Under tie style and
milieof "TilE CATAWBA WATCJIMAN."

Time terms for tie DAILY OUAnrAN wil
be, for one year $7.00; six months, $-1.4m
three mtonths, $2.60; any less time $1 .04
per ionthi.

Tiir TaR-W.KLY OtrAnurAw will be sup-
plied to subscribers at $5.00 for twelve
monwhs; $3.00 for six months; $1.75 for
three months, and seventy-livo cents per
month for any less time.
Ordinary advertisements, occupying not

more than ten lines (one square,) will he
inserted in either of time abouvo publicatiolis
at seventy-five tcents for the first insert ion
and nfify cents for eaich subsegnent insertion.
Larger advertisementsa in exact proportion.

Liberal dismcounmts will be made for con-
tract adlvertisinig.

Time W$nr.i WA'eswaxwill be furnish-
ed to subcribers at $2.(00 pet' annum, single
copy, and to a elih of five for $7.50. to a
olub of ten for $12.60, and to a .club' of
twenty for $2l.00, with an extra eopy to
the getter uip of club.

All orders should be addressed to
J1. E. BIillTTON,

Editor and Proprietor "Guadian,"
Charlotto. N. C.

g@ Editors wil1l confqr afavor &y givitig
the above, with this hole, a few i9sertone,
at least, in their publicat Ions, and'etatering
time "Nqtmr CA&ogdIOA OtflAtir" uipon
their exohamngeliste. J.J. II.

Diecemnber 6, 18f6.

'uho seo$ era4ev
l'trlnLtSllEna wEt t(L A? DARLINoTCN, 5. 04

BY 3. Mi. 'fROW1l4
'llofsubscriptiofi-To bmsoribers

onourbook 8.60; to nae sobscri-

t$ bpe e,di

0)e1it5 must be pailfolinadvne Adve-

t1asmrents A 4 mark)Vf4t le4efa Ji mpqgr

ofisp ni until~for.

Then C*stg4est ourmul.
PUhtAantO .WIgthY M' CAiDEN, 5. C.,

BY J. T. ligh8J0tAN:
at.'24'66

la Ps"ee'e
By WM. 13. 511ITH & CO.,

Field and Fireside Dook Piblishing Hloulse
68 Fiyetleville St., Raleigh, N. C.

NVAMEfLESS:
BY Mis. FANNY N11A1I.it' POWNXO.

One vol. 10 mo ; Fine Clotbf P' $.00
This is a thrilling story ol heart -1if' fta'nd

fashionable world. ind aside from nn sf*orb.
ing plot artiatically interwoven, it abounds in,
suggestive thoughts and descriptive PasSaLeV(d
grr id and exquisite iu character and fluish.

mOSSES V AOM A ROLLING STONE;
BY T9SELLA-MARY 4YARD CLAUXR.

Author r1"Remiviscentles oo euba,""W"
NoteR," "Translationsof Maguorite." "i,jttyartuuffe," etc.

One vol., 16 mocloth .........Price $1. 5
Coninins complete poetical writing of the

p1p,1l'r authorces. and ts a beautiful setting
of all the Pparkling diamonds that have been
found clinging to the "rolling stone' or i
great life. as it washed with tho elb and flow 2
or the scething tidb of Thought and lmagina.
tion.

TIlE CIIANGE,on

A Staternnt qf tse Reaons, and srb svhiclsimade i a Baptist.
B iV. -. 3. XJANsV41.

One voimie, 16 mo, cloth, .......Price S2.tHlut few writers wield a pen wikh sukh con
sunmnate skill, grace ,nd vigor, as br. Kings.
hury. Ilid hook has received the most hearty
and earnest critical endorsement of Elders T..*.[
E. Skinner. J. D. Huffman, Editor liiplienl Re.
corder, N. H. Cobb, Cor. Se. N. C. Hptht.
Board of miisioi, and other eminent Divines,"No Haptist family should he withodt It. No.
opponent of the Paptists should fail to read it.-

Oct 19'65

BY ihe First ol'october on
the nils ire re- 1 re-

new the publication AN
INIEX" antd tle " have
boln publithing.
Price of -.Index," $e:I '3 0u
Prico of "Child's Inde,* 50
Money nany be ronitted at a my de.

termination is positive. My de4lre is to sc-
cure a large subscription list with which to
begin, and I issue this prospectus that sub-
scribers may have timo to Forward their ro-
nillances.

It is iy intention to issue 1L13h 4as pa-
pers, and no pains or expense spared
to .eeure that end. Tihe best ers and
correspondents will be secured, and the
highest religious nnd literary talent will bo
given to the papers. The CHILD'S IA
l'EIR will be proffisly illustrated and will,im every sense, be made to conform to
new title.

Time 0 1a41d's DeIl t.
Money may be sent by Express or other-

wise- -if by Express, it my risk, If the ex-
press receipt is sent me, on the resumptionof mail facilities.
My connection with the firm of J. W.

Burke & Co., is dissolved, but I will estab-
ish nn oflico in Macon, Ga., whero commut-
ment ions may be addressed.

SAMUEL BOY(IN.
rkiil Daily Epea

PETERSBURG, VA,,

IT AS entered upon Its fifteenth year, In an-l enlarged ftri, with new type, underaU3spices highly Nattering. It haa A large anti
laily increasing cihulatton, and offers is iner.
chanta an-J others desirior to communicatewith t'ie Southern public. advanages surpass.cd by none.

ADVm 'lnGa ATa
OwNsB VAR

Two weeks......................
OD inoonth........................
Two months........... . lt 0l)Pree months.................... 1 A(1Pit months....................... 24 00
One year........................ 4J (90

Two sQUas
V,,weeke .................. slooomonth-.--.-.................. 12 00
Iy months...................... 15 19
T months.................... 18 0Sisponths .................... 3

One Year.......................... 61.Persons desiring' agrea'er quantity of aspace-tha-aboved 11gnated,Ill be a gcoivioeftt,lon lberal erfI.-
SUB#CRIPTION RATRE .

Single Copy, (mnaijed) 8tas..One month, do7A '4
'Ihace months, do $208lt months, do 301
One yer, do y ogAdd res

oct24'65 ' Petersburg, Va,

EVERlYJODY 8HOUJLD HI&VE A COpy.'
Im4tfri Itevenmuerye,
T)SWi4, tract ofthe Bt veue,.pa full Direct (or Land) Tax Laws of the-.niled States, wt~dules of Taxation,.Licenses, Stamp D s'gemptions, show..

ir the Rates ia tvarious Tax Lawsince July 1, 18 ~a ended for the gene.ral intformatton of the Tax-Payers u to whichIs added an Abta' f.peAi f apassed duaring.the War, relaul ye to.ed'Lalddsand ether mattdrabof getisali.est. Ily E. J. Elf rd, At r e afT-s
GIreenville, 8' tl, seesbot.'rf the IpternaiRtevenue 'Fak Ced the rhirdaeledtiO40Districiin Mout, %er*l,.
wil i ciffean,per copy, with liberal dIscount to the trs .
3rders must be accompanied with,tieoep6y.'cure attentiony A idress," '

0 LPORD, Publisher,
oot-94'64 . rdeng,s4li, C.

P'UBLISHID WK L fg g p)gy~V, .v.

41 4e0 ?iitat,n&4te nitea
r Iisa*1

RATE OFAbPRR$'fI#th
Advertlsem ate ins*i d al ibe rates of'.

Ope Dollar p. square of tweiw. lines for
the lrt,iter on, and Fifty.COstasfor eaoch,subsequent, in etion. ObituariEsahd Mar..
riag. NotIces 'harged for at those rates.

oct. 24'65


